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DECEMBER 7 1903s I 1THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 s
event during the evening will be the 
burning ot the church mortgege.

General regret la expressed »t the 
announcement that the Rev. Dr. Mac- 
Oilltvray. pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, will remove to Chatham.

The Salvation Army held a general 
rally here on Sunday, being assisted 
by Toronto officers.

There are 1UU pupils In attendance 
at Newmarket High School-

Trailers OB Metropolitan.
The York County Commits oners, 

after an examination ot the cars now 
In use on the Metropolitan Railway, 
have deckled that they are too snvti 
to carry the traffic, en» will compel 
the company to put on trailers. The 
large cars have been taken oft, to be 
equipped with heating appliances, and

îhLC^?tn^lnWwithinT.Vlflot
time.

1

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

A1 MONDAT. DBO. fH. H. FtJDGffR. President : J. WOOD. Manager.Clothe» to tenor w—clothes to protest us 

—dothe» far attracting attention ta at.
lorth Toronto Local Optionists Select 

Slate of Candidates for 
Town Council.

M
Store Closes at 5.30
vvvvvvv^^vvvvvv^,vvvvS'■

Hes got to hustle, 
«à

-M-^Uft GARMENTS come under these heading». Our 
JL1 fur garments, besides covering the first twe 

peint», are a particular feature under the last. 
They are ce exclue!ve In design and In general treatment 
that they attract attention. After all. Isn't that what you 
expect In a fur garment? Beside» ours have the quality

PRINTER OBJECTS TO NEW DEVICE

IfPebMe fiefcoel Work mt the 
J Beetles—Sew# W<

Thraeat the Coeaty.
Prepe 

terd
Time now for fur caps. Plen
ty of them waiting to be sold, 
but it makes a difference 

where you buy.
Cheap furs always look 

cheap and very quickly play 
out. A good fur of any sort 
is good for several years. 
Those who believe in the 

economy of quality are care
ful to get the best.

No store in town has any
thing like the assortment of 
fur coats. Our business in 
them is large. We’re oblige d 

to carry a big stock.
Think of anything in furs. 

Then think of this store.

to enrich the design.
Over twe hundred thousand dollar»’ worth of native 
and foreign furs In our showrooms. Surely In all this lin

stock you'll find Juet the very article yeu had In- 
tended to buy and we'll wager that It will be at a lower 
price than yeu can gat It elsewhere.

*Toronto Junction, Dec. 6.—(Special.)
__The Mai uniment Committee ot the
public School Boer» met laet night and 
after considerable dkoueelon aa to 
whether Mr. McDonald was principal or 
vtce-prindpal of Annette-atreet School, 
deckled that be wae vloe-prlnclpal. W. 
Wilson, supervisor of the town schools, 
I» «till the accredited principal. Su
pervisor Wilson desired the board to 
buy a “duplicator” to print examina
tion paper» on. Trustee Rice 1» a print- 

end objected to the new device. He 
Objected to imitations and thought the 
paper# Should be properly printed, 
“every man hie own printer" wae like 
the Invention of egg making, the ad
vertisement» of which ran “every man 
his own hen.” The board decided that 
a makeshift printing appaiatue waa not 
needed.

The Town Council will bold lip regu
lar monthly meeting to-morrow night, 
which will be the last meeting of the 
year, except the statutory meeting on 
Dec- 15. to close the yearly accounts

The election tor elders In the Presby
terian church announced at the even
ing service to-day.was * follow»: J. 
H. Charles, W. H. Fletcher. Alex. Hain, 
A. Low, L. Scrutoin P. Wilson. Most 
of the elder# bave been previously or
dained. J. Charles and A. Halo have 
not, and their ordination will take 
place on Dec. 27.

There were only 24 carloads of stock 
In the Union Stock Yards to-ftlght for 
Tuesday's market; but all are fine ani
mals. One bull shipped by Mr. Mar
tin tipped the scales at 2115 pounds.

The Lamhton Golf and Country Chib 
I» erecting stables and sheds for the 
accommodation of whiter patrons. 
There has been good skating on the 
club's grounds for some time.

To-day was Fred Victor Mission Day 
in the Methodlet Church, Annette street. 
Addressee In the morning were given 
by Rev. A. F. McKenzie and Deaconess 
Wilcox of the mission. In the Baptist 
Church Rev. H. C. Prient, B.A., a re 
turned missionary from India, spoke 
at the evening service.

The first of a series of local option 
meetings, under the auapfoes of the 
CStizens- League, will be held next 
hunday afternoon In James' Hall, when 
Rev. Dr. Chown wIM speak. There will 
also be two Saturday night mas* meet
ing» held In Kilburn Hall. That on 
J?*c- 19 will be addressed by Hon. O. 
W. Stewart of Chicago, 111.

Tha Young Men's Liberal Club last 
night debated the question wletlt r 
party government was a good thing or 
not. J. B. Kerr and Howard Gray 
championed thé cause of party politic»; 
James Percy and Harry Durant op; o«- 
ed. The result wae declared a tie.

The first number of The. Suburban 
Citizen, a local option campaign sheet, 
was Issued on Friday. The antl-loc.il 
optionists will Issue a paper commenc
ing next Friday.

l ast Teroate.
Bast Toronto, Dec. 6.—'There were, 

tJwe congregations at Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church at both seirices 
to-day. Holy communion was cele-
“iriAMre ;7ssu-~j.

Rev. Father Dodeworth preached tills
morning on "Taking Scandal. At the 
vesper service he spoke on th. Im 
maculate Conception.” Tuesday next 
ie the Feast of the Immaculate oCn- 
ception, and special wervkes will be! 
held hi the church at 8.30 p.m.

Prof. Dobson will hold a meeting m 
■Emmanuel Church Tuesday evening to 
organize a choral class. .

Town Solicitor Grant yesterday filed 
the papers necessary to the a^Uou to 
quash the bylaw passed by the bounty 
Council at Its recent session, appoint
ing arbitrators to deal with the matter 
of school section No. 2 of York Town
ship. The case will be argued on the 
15th hist.

A hockey match wae played on Mas- 
eey*e pond on Saturday between the 
East Toronto» and Little Yorks, re
sulting in a score of 2 to 0 In favor of 
the former.
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EDUCATI
ALASKA SEAL JACKETS

Special attention this year has been paid to our Alaska 
Beal Jackets. As of old, they are In our exclusive quality, 
but fashion dictates that trimmings of different fur» are 
proper, * we
Chinchilla, Sable and other Fur Cellar» and Revere, rang- 
Ing In price from twe hundred dollar» upward».

PE HSIAN LAMB JACKETS

Are yeu thinking ef a Persian Lamb Jacket fer Xmasf 
Better get In your order to-day, because, as the Mason 
advance», we will become evercrowded with work. New 
yeu have a big choice ef new Jackets from which to ae-
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Caperines, Ruffs, Collarette», Long and Short Stole», Muff#, 
etc., In Royal Ermine, Mol# Skin, Russian, Hudson Bay 
and Alaska Sable.. Fox of all descriptions, Chinchilla, 
Persian Lamb and Alaska Seal and all tasty combination» 
ef the* furs.

All Young panada *s [^rawing §anta Oaus
Norway.

Rev. W. L. Baynee-Reed conducted 
services at St. John * Church Sunday 
morning. At the evening service Rev. 
B. L. Wing, M A-, lof Trinity Col
lege, continued hie eerlea of advent ser
mons.

Fred Bernas», Oastle-aivenue, was 
married to Ml»» Clarttsa Cook on Wed
nesday evening at St. John's Church ; 
by the rector.

Nineteen interment» 'took place In 
St. John's Cemetery during November.

Thomas Preet, for the past fifteen 
years member of the Public School 
Board, the last slx years of which term j 
he has been chairman, will retire from 
the board at the end of the year.

Notices are posted asking for tenders 
for caretaking of the public school.

Frederic Cornell to building a large 
residence on Heyworth-avenue.
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Such a stack ot San a da ses ! You never saw so many of 
him. All kinds of him-b;e, little, tall, short, black and w hite, 
blue and white, red and white and many other colors. We have 
so many good ones that to-day we print seven of them, « von» 
is one of them, clip it out and send ns your name and address, 

and which of our dollar toys it is that yoo want.

Write foe catalogue.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
•y

Car. Veege a«S Temperance Streets, - - TORONTO. your age
Metal soldier», Infantry or cavalry. 
Automatic, with railway track. 
Dancing doll, a perfect waltzer- 
Prince*» dreaeed doll».
Iron train.
Engine and cars.
Hook and ladder.
Fire engine.

Please remember, those of our readers who have not yet 
sent in their drawings, that thev must be freehand, and their own 
unaided »ork. The age limit on this compition is 15 rears.

Friday's Prise Winners.
The drawings in Fridav’s Evening News were made bv T. 

Rennie, loo Church street, and by another Toronto hov who has 
not »ent in his clipping yet or the name of the pr.ze he 
wants. He should do so right awav.

Here’s a nice letter from a little boy whose drawing «at not 
quits good enough for the paper, b it was very clever indeed for 
a little fellow ofseven :

Dear Kir; 1 am going to try and draw faiita Clans herause he is a good old 
man. 1 am seven years old, but my sister is writing my letter because I ran l wrote 
very good, t am in the senior fret class at Dyffenn > ehovt and my teacherts very 

' My name is Harry AntUrton and my address is MS haekntli St. My 
going down to your place to-morrow tv buy a dress for my sister because 
hat Robert Simpson's is the best store to buy nice things. Simpson s is Jar

Dolls house*,painted like real on-;». 
Auto fire englnts. with firemen. 
Large box building blocks.
Sheet iron stoves and u tensile 
Bra»» cornet, plays bugle call». 
TVty piano, rosewood finish.
Steam engine, works perfeclly. 
Magic lantern, 12 picture slides.

f84-86 Yonge Street.
GRAIN MARKETS STEADY BJTÏ&'&'L'Sfc'S&SS SUlinilS mnntiL v \s uw , «.75; Texas fed Meets, «3 to «.75; western

1 steer», $8 to *4.20.
Hogs Receipts today, 42,<W0; Monday, 

• 50.1 «X); 10c to 15c lower; mixed and hoteb- 
l by good commission bonne en'. *4.20 to *4.46; good to choice heavy, 
free offering» by locals and *4.40 to *4 80; rough heavy, *4,1» to *4.4».

some of the selling coming Ugiit. *4.20 to *4/6; bulk of sab» *4.50 
■ Interests and caused a frac to *4-45.
», which checked the buying j sheep—Receipts, 25 000; wherp and lasebe. 

In dollneee, cloning prices i needy : good to ebdee weath-rs, *8 75 to 
< half a cent loss for the day. *4-25; fair to choice, mixed, *3 to *3.75: na- 
lllera reported heavy sales of tire larnlis, *4 to *5.75. 
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n publishes an estimate of 
op gnd requirement» Indicating 
le surplus remaining of 30.- 
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Kew Beach.
Mrs. J. Bucksey, corner Waverly- 

road and Lake front, lice to a crltlcad 
state from pneumonia.

The poyid on Wavcrly-road now at* ; 
fords good skating.

A meeting of the

get our

Kew Beach Prop
erty Owner*' Association will 
place In the fire hall on Tuesday even- ; 
Ing. Important matters affecting the 
interests of all residents will be dis
cussed and a large attendance Is re
quested.

Brlfleh Cattle Market.
London, Dec. 8.—Lire cattle, steady at 

1014c to ll%c per lb. for American » eera, 
dreswrd weight; Canadian at eera 10c to 

lb. ; refrigerator beef, 8%t to 9c 
Hbeep alow, lie to 12c per lb. 

Lemba, 13c, dressed we gbt.

take

es f«
lie per 
per lb.

total
tlo »l feu Hi 

ting th| 
ndnlon.

one did n. J. Dongle» and W. (i Kills. The re- 
fusai of the latte, g, ntkmnn to act raus.'d 
Itct Mr. 1’owcH to remind him that it 
«a»’by M» wiles that lie had been drawn
Into the figlit. 'TJM net kedw ! bad Tlmber ,aie-There will be offered

SyS^f LnT^TWlll rename Jf by public auction on tot 17, con. 4. 
in y Otpei fcropcroncc labor» I will cons *nt West York, on Tuesday, Dec. 15, nn , 
to stand ” George Mantnn twitted Mr. Important section of standing j
Douglas 'when he slated firm lit» public i timber, consisting of 15 acres of hard- 
dntlea Stood In the way ot hi* giv'ng it'e wood bush. This timber is the pra- 
ilnie to pid»*c dntle*. and the ems* tiring perty 0f Mrs. Annie Snider, and will 
"'tween the two 1T.™*11*.,Sf^k^'to-ica h? bf: "<>M In 1-1 and 1-2 acre lota. Sale ;

!» now tn.1 Into to back out, Internal lion of *10 end under cash .over that 
l,le will mown defi-nt." Mr. Powell wauled amount ten months' credit. Snlgeon A 
nil who were unwilling to enter the ■'nteet McEwen, auctioneers. (10 ,
tu be Invmedlntelr -Iriqipei1 nnd nn nit"!ii'*t ] Hnle Iteglalcr. There will be offered at 
mnde to procure other». Tills wa* not eon- pnblle auetion on Tbnmday, Dec. to, nt ’ 
ebleml pr.ntir, however, and a number of |„t 5, con. II, Markham Township, near Hn- 
motion* am? smrndiie-nt* 'were brought german, the properly of lb# tele H. fi. Lit- 
forward to give the ,undid iff-* time t» i<- He. cnoalatlng of borne*, thoroughbred eni- 
fleet Her T W. I'ow-eii urged nhat a tie and pig*, together with firm Impie- 
idrilae Should be procured from those en- mont», household furniture, hay, grain, 
domed and atnte.1 that be did not want roots, etc. The cattle are all registeredim-rw-ho wraddiol lent to be buttonholed and embrace 21 head of cow», bulls nod
br the Honor inter nta. nn one member of mire». The h.««es are nn especially good h, nrercn conncl h"d been on Tnceday 1 let. Fully 2ff ton» of hay, 40n0 I nahela of 

’XJTSZ while the temperance delega tnrnlp» and lorn bushel, of mangold* will 
ien twn. 5„c wnblm( The meeting fln , !«• »old. A. Mr,. Uffle ha. dtepoaed of the

"J1 was kept «wing jiecy » if (heie will he poeitlvely no reserve.
a,b %«$omnsAminVMmr\, Term*-tor fat pig* hay. root, nnd nil 
order to giveithe ' votive orncera tjrnr'r'"l,vn,„ „f m under, cash; over that
InlFrrl^w wmiw <4 f XinnHi* nlgef> ■rownt. h«|f will nc*
», nt. The net £ fatnotornigaij Loach from to to 11
gathering was thnf >le*er». ltrowi,io.y enn Beldam * Jackson, auctioneer*.
Kills Anally consented ^ncrii 24613
bos, with n proviso thot did Mad them 
tu n#w»pt. imlf-HM th#1 ir ottv’T* 
n\ua cAiwrited %i> Ftend.

•sle RcfKter,% Chlcnso Lire Stock Koteo. mce0 
mother m 
the *ay* t
IhebulrtMetohuy toy*, l *ay. | IBB .. , „

If my dravnng happen* to be put m the paper plega may l ham a Matf*
Your* Truly, “HA Mil•

im
The folir/wing note» are from The Drov

er»' Journal of Friday last:
Few real choice atcerw were Among ot- 

filings on the open market, heal going at 
I5.2T», averaging 1146 M>#., nnd some very 
choice heavy steer», averaging 1WI7 Iba., 
wont ot but a very smell proportion
of arrival# w>ld above $4.00, with the bnlk 
of good to choice heavy ateer* at $4.40 to 
M M. tbe»e showing a wide decline from 
prices paid for eocb at the atari'of the 
week. The bulk bt medium, to good steers 
wold at $4.25 to $4.60, 'With fair light Simla 

I d°wn at $3.65 to $4, nnd common heavy 
i lota alwo at those figure*. Thin and very 

poor ateers sold down at $3 to $3.4U, In 
the auction ring prices were mntndfal of 
the trade a year or fuoro ago, when price# 
on the open mhrltetr were clone to thnne 
paid At auction for fancy show ater* to
day. The swcepstAkes load of Hereford 
y* nrllnga. averaging 1 OfH* Yir*., sold at 4 
and aeveral lots went at $6.50 to $7.,Vt. 
Yesterday 38 bond ot choice 1H63 to IIKL't 
lb. afeera sold for Kastero Khlimv nt af 14.S0 
to $4.00.

Bxtreroe prices and hulk of beef cattle 
thu* far this week, with comparison#:

Extreme range. Bulk o< teles.
.. .$3.2» to $5,5* $4.30 to $6.50
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we believe will prove tem- Qne Hundred and Fifty Overcoat»
For 8 am. Tuesday,

Aaalver.wr, at Wychwaod.
The Church ef Christ at Wychwood 

celebrated lie second anniversary yes
terday. when sermons were preached 
by Rev. Mr. I-akc nod Rev. Mr. Camp
bell of Cecil street Church. The an
nual entertainment will be held this 
even! ns.

dairy
the1 lower In *yira»»thy with 

and aalra by commission honae 
wal holders.
Were offered rather, freely 

the belief that pnekers were 
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e to- *
»reA clear, ip from 

stock
learn!

town
mostly. Full par
ticular* follow. 
Be here first thing 
after opening 
time and you will 
have just cause for 
congratulation.
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Wee toe
T»me» Rumley, electrician at the 

power house, has resigned. HI» poel 
tlon is to be taken by W. Laceby.

G. Rowntree and K Crulckkhank* 
will Join the Marlboro O. H- A. hockey 
team.

The Epworfh League of the Metho
dist Church has elected officer* as fel
lows: President, Ml** Beasley; vlce- 
president*, Mrs- H. Mocre, Mies Moore,

... ... 5'SiMlas Caldwell and Mis* C. Eagle; sec-
am *un nx, retary. D. Wllby; asals'ant secretary, 
ni» nl” SPXI Miss Carrie Bull: treasurer, Ml** May,

h,bnV^nhVr;hLhrSj!^tTlK>brae»EL,te °rw^ton Vlltog^' CouncU ha* decided
the Winner Of Im ln pntoibun. bar- to submit the vote on local option to , —77 Hon. W. S. Fielding, who arrived In
tog shown In seven classe» of 2-y.sr-oid the electors. Some time ago the local Markham. . the city yeeterdny from Ottawa w:is ae-
heef animal*. 'Ibis total makes him the option!»!» presented a petition contain- Revival meetings are In progress in ,.ompnn|,o by hi* daughter, Miss 2511- 
largi-st Individual winner or prise* nt the the name* of 30 per cent, of the bi»unt JoK- lah Fielding, also by his sfater-ln-
Inteni.llraial this year. •nd. ,»lth hl» re ..p^mr» on the roll to the Council, pray- Notwlth*tandlng the recent addition* , Mr, H x Flemming of Hall- 
mnr!!L‘,nJÎ,,h,jl rl't!l2Jir^fo/ vX'a.kï,a *"* fj0r a local °vti"n byla:w to ^ V to their work* the Speight Wagon Co. fax „nd Mre, George Fielding, also of
raraTof SK79W l ai witT * ' * k 1 se.nced- Reeve Bull, on that occasion, fln(1 th,m,elve* still unable to fill thel. Ha]lfax. Both these ladles have been

The «liming sweepteakea ateera In past tho opposed to local Wtlon voiad to owing to lack of space j visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fielding at the
yearn were ae follows: please the wishes of the people, tm The reguler meeting of 4he fire Drl |cepltal. The party came In a private

Per lb. Friday a contra petition, with 4D P_r gaa, w||, tflke p!flP, to-night. ,.ar and registered »t the King Ed-
v.Nin Advanee, Anm# ..........     »1-W ,*.nt- of the electors' name» on K, wa» Munlelpnl matter* promis» this year ward M|,g p-pidin» eldest daughter
vfJt ........ w Pre-s»"tod, and the Reeve reversed hU f(> prnv„il, kwner competition1 ?han for,of ,h, Mfni»fer, who has been lir the
lisgl A'haUeurer nd ”,d ......................... g. dtielslon. Councillor some year* pa»t. Reeve W ilton w » L|ty for some week* pa*t visiting
luOS-fhellingr. mixed ................... * notU^ g{ elt|)er pemion- Bclntj «Mrf ^ doubtle** *land for re-election. wl,h 1 friend», Joined her relative* on tnelr

Car Lot flales. tl) council to ,hr^ues' A Wnrd M1,n, al*° " »*rong favorite arrlvaI, Mt„, Flemming I* the wife
There ha, uern eonaldtrable dlfflenlly In I h, ueed hi* ownjudgmenlon the qu fw 1h, position. Ex-Reeve Henry „f tbe manng,r „f th. Home Office In 

••teetlii* me wweepstagea cirload, owing alld would leave hi* ncWHl m decided to enter !>»•; Halifax of the Bank of Nova Scotia,

ss iL'ïssr-i'iir srtsJt. ft? «« kstsk

N#w York 5 RorHot* #0 rdakm prit* wa* awarded to W. V. Hn- Ivy. Thoae wv<ori^ng A*.htrtin. have alao been auggented, among thembead; ,11 rciisigned' direct. So ”i|ewîroorï rln of Buffalo, III., on Ida pretty bunch ». ; «'otmentor* Maguire , lt j. H. Speight, J. A. Wales, Mr. Wylie
ed. Dressed b.-ef steady; dir -lre«",l na >;•" >"* uen-ford* riiere was imuh ap-| W. W. Hubbard, agrl'tolturai . a number of other*,
tire aides, «e to Ik- |wr Ih.i Te,n« he-f P'ausc when the wblle-leced wtoners o( the c.P.R., with headquarter*
5e to He Reported exports for to-day. llflO marehed ton» the ring. Auctioneer J. r. „t john n.B., was In Toronto last
beevea. MO Ô700 nmrter# of hoof 1 J<»hn#ou of Mexico, mjk, cried the sale. . pn routc to Guelph. He will <*t

Cnlre*.-No rerHpf*: or. Kale; market £Jd# dl«l not <;«»mc rabidly, first offw being, » during the week,
unchanged; about 25<f> weatem cnlrcM nn- $6.50. The advance wa*1 inn de slowly un-, tend the 
#v>ld. A few Ruffalf» ralve»* Hold nt $4.25' cjty til $S..% wa* reached. Thin wo* niade by 
drowned reals, general aale*. Vfrc to 12c. 1 Kred. Joseph, tor Hchworzi hlld Sc Hulzberg

Sheen and lamlw- -Herelpta, 162*. TRoth er. nnd t-h<- cattle were sold. They avernc- 
Sheep And inmb* rated alow and weak: ‘ '•d 10!W ll»*. The champion* la#f year aold 
wheen *#>ld at $.3 to $4: lirob*. $5.50 to *i $14.50. to Slmrm O’lxmnell. They were 
»5.K7%: a little more thin n deck at $6; AngtiK. nnd owne<l by <»arie* Ewher nt 
dretwed mutton. 5c to 7^r; dreaeed lamlia, 1 Bf/fna. Iowa. Buyer* did n#»t *ecm to l»e 
7lM' to 1f>r. Very cnthmdaAtlc, tho In the crowd were

Hog*- -Receipt*, 4155. j>pre#entAt|rc# of nil the parkrr* nn<l
butcher* in the country.

The b. F. I$arri# Stifirthorn*. flrwt prize 
winner* *n the 3-year-old da#», stdd to t.h«i 
rittnlmrg VrovlHlon Company, nt $6.2f).
They avernged 1828 11ik. Her rick’* prime 
Ar.guF elccvK w-ent to S. & S.. at $7.55. ave
raging 1621 lb*. They were made rtrnt 
pm*- winner* In the 2-year-old dnrfs, and 
are winners of the Simon O'lxmnell Cup.
The pi line load of entile exhibited by the 
Tebo ÎJind and Cattle Company of Lceton,
Mo,, avertgerl 1628 1!»f., aud »old nt $7*5. 

hog price# for the date* 
aelected I

York Dairy Market.
pec, 5.—Butter—Firm, nn- 

elrrt*. 2B*B. Chee*e - Quiet, tin- 
elpt*. 4356. Egg*- Strong, nn- Wa

l>1 fire In nnd’ Produce.
Pec. 5.- Closing--Wheat— 8pot 

•toady; No. 2 red western winter, 6* 2d; 
future* quiet; Pec, nominal: March, 6*
4*^d: May. 6* 3*4d. Corn Spot *tendy: j This week 
Ameriean mired. 4* Ms future* quiet; .Inn,, $ »» eck ago ... JWtO 
Am %d; March. 3a 1J%d, Peas- C m-id' in ' One year ago. 3.10 
•teody, 7m 7%d. Flour-*t, I.oifHi fancy | two yrn agn. 3 75 
winter dull. 8* 3d. Hop* at London (Pn Throe yrs. ago 3.W; 
cffic Coa*t) etendy. f5 8* to {f% 8*. Bcef-- 
Plrm: India me**, 67# 6#1 Pin*-Firm:
prime me** w<*tern, 85*; ham*, abort ent,
14 to 16 lb*,, dull. 47« fid ha<#>n weak:
Cumberland eut. 26 to 30 Ih*.. 42*: *h« rf 
rib 16 to 24 Ih#.. 45*: long clear middle*, 
light. 28 to 34 lb#.. 44#: long Hear middle*, 
heavy 35 to 40 Ih*. 43* <‘d: Fhi/ft - leur 
back*.' 16 to 20 H>*.. 41*; clear bellies. 14 *0 
Irt lb* . 40*: shoulder*, il to 13 lb*., steady, 

l ard Prime weatern In tlerre# *teady,
81# Od: American refined In foil# quiet, 3fi*.
Butter Nominal. Cheese American finest 
white quiet. 52*; do. colored *tiady, 54*.
Tallow Prime city a#endr. 23* 3d. Tur 
pentinc-- KplrH* *ten#|y 43» ÎM. itoaln- 
Common firm, fi* 1l)'4d. Petroleum Re
fined firm, 7%d. Unaeed oil—Pull, 18e,
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5.75 4.00 160 Men’s Raglan- 
ette Overcoats.
Regular 8.60,
9 uO, 10.00, 
on Sale 
Tuesday 
at 6.96.

Rich dark Ox
ford grey ell-wool 
English cheviot, cut 
long end loose with 
breed 
shoulders end close- 
fitting collar», also 
some black smooth 
finish English frieze, 
mad# in the new 
belted back style, 
■11 «re well trim- 
med end perfectly 
toiler ed, sizes 36 to 
44, regu- 
Isr 8.50,
9.00 end 
10 00, to 
dear Tues
day et

Mr. Fielding in Toronto.I
t

■
:

I-11

c
ficoncaved

P

CATTLE MARKETS.
$

Ceblee t'nrhnnged — Hob* AeHvr, 
15e to 20r Lower h* Biififnlo .

to with |h. 
last touch, 
ariisu. feu 
>l« I* the 

2uriph a 
Vfitad Fa 

- «es to vi, 
*» will for. 
""uilclpelli

•* tot* treJ

Blew ret Tin Plate Centra.
Sharon, Pa., Dec. 5.—South Sharon 

la to hr made the greatest tin niate 
producing centre in the world. Wh«n 
(he plan* of the American Tinplate 
Company are carried out the plant here 
will consist of seventy pot mills, giv
ing employment to nearly (KXX) hand». 
The present plant 'onstet* of 20 mill#. 
The Mu»kegon Tinplate mill at Muske
gon, Mich., I» to be moved to Sharon, 
and the Falcon mill of the Tinplate 
combine at Niles, O., I» to be brought 
here-

0frn market.
The United Factories Co. are barb

ing the work of repair and altera
tion -to rapid completion. An enor- 

amount of work la entailed by 
the recent disaster, and In spite of the 
splendid work of the company fully 

must elapse before the 
The

Sorti» Toronto.
Mr. slid Mi». H. Wadd.ngten celebrated 

I belt- crystal wedding with a number of 
friends at tnelr heme on Victoria IVeu-ie 
nu Saturday evening.

The annual dinner of th'- members or 
Sherwood l>*lge. H.O.B., will lie h-ld at 
the lnivisrille Iloti-I on the last night of
" Voih*rown*bip Council will wrestle with 
the second reading of the local optionjlry- 
Inw at the December regirlur meeting to
day.

The lrs-ol option Ins 
Kt element's Hehool bonne on haturday 
night fur the ostensible pmposo of :naa 
l.,rating a muuF Ival van-palgn Jigaln*t

a«Unlol»trôtton, wblcn hal

4mou#

«IP5.95one month
works can -resume operations, 
coat of installing the two new boilers 
will. It la said, equal $4000 each.

ot the Presbyterian 
Church will furnish a supper to-night 
In the basement of the church, to be 

high class concert. Don-

iflggQ lpt1./.It
,eüfi

/ The ladle# k Asrir 
m wa#
Màee>>

Dlphthvrla at Untrenvlty,
Stanford University, Col., Dpc. 6.— 

The report of Health Officer Fnow, 
griven out to-night, show* a total of 
twelve case* of diphtheria. There I# 
no probability of the unlveraiîy clon
ing.

Rari niiffnln Live Stork.
Ea*t Buffalo, Dev. 5. ('attic—Receipts, 

175 boad: moderate demand; Ateady: prime 
#teer*, $5.10 to $5.65; old* unrh nged. 
Veal* Receipt a, 220 head; 50c lower* $5.50 
to $7.50.

Hog* He<*<>jpt*. 16,200 liend: active: 15c 
to 20r lower; heovy. $4.flf)| m xed, $4.55 tn 
$4.60; Yorker*. $4.45 to $4.50; a few at 
$4.55; pig*. $4.50 to., $4.60; rough*. $3.80 to 
$4.10; mag*. $3 to $3.50.

Sheep end ■-Roce4pt*. 14.400 head:
lamha slow. HNr lower; <»we-. 25c blsrher: 
lamh#. $4 50 to $5.60: vearllnc#. $4.25 fo 
$4.50; wether*. $4 t<> $4.25; ewe*. $3.50 to 
$8.75; sheep mixed. $1.50 to $3.75.

‘Re-

followed by h 
aid McGregor of Toronto will #ing, an-J 
addrewes will he given by Rev. Dr. 
Battisby of Challmar, Rev. Mr. Friz
zell of Toronto end others. A happy

cultural-, ,
krg,

■P
; I n ‘bn chJ

Slid
I *fe ihrii I

■5”'» la-1
/He said th
$ "to nr a

< on

of tbe town met at
i

•ft ten
. aiul

the prmenti
ihivmn them d«#wn so uncercmeniviialy nt 
tbe last meeting ot the council. A full 
ticket ot *ix oouiudHer* lad a mayor wa* 
decided up<m by the Executive ('oiuinUîve, 
which held rix* general meeting, wait ug 
until n lengthv M*t ot desirable candld-ite* 
It ; i ,1 been <'ho*eo for the general awrahly 
to make a selection from. The utrahttf 

4 45 gav4' pronil*e of unison and strength, when 
4 M Chairman Robert B»e pn>ceede«l v* nn 
4,5ii pt unce Lhe result of the commltte-a de- 
4,50 liberation*, but lat*' the surface was 
4 7o slightly ruffled aud recrimination* |m*#m !#•- 
4.60 tween mcmWei-* that reared .all the ttut 

of the four mini** rs pr»’Bt bold fr»nn 
I'Cfcultlug In open breaches. Pbe « hllninn 
reviewed the hintcry <;1 the application 
made to the ctn\w il. which body hid decid
ed tbe question of local option from s per* 
acnnl *talelpotnt aud ham given Use uelc 
galion n direct a!ap 1i: the face. It wa# 
o#,w decided to try nnd elect a coo mil 
which would pa** n local option bylaw for 
tbe ratepayers to vote upon. Th*' /«low 
lug name# were then put on » blarkr>oa»rd 
for thewe prevent to make a final welectlnW 
for a ticket. For meyor, J. J. «artshore. 
J g Darla and H. WsddhiftMi: for nmnrîl- 
lor*. C. J. Krogley. W. G. Kljlf. h Bnwwn- 
low. J. J. Gregg. R. R ae S J. Houghs. K. 
Grundy. H Duke. A. J. Brown. W. P»rke. 
J. Logie and A E. Anderson The name 
of J. J. Gar!Shore received the «inetl-m of 
the meeting a* candidate for the mayoralty, 
but thl* gentleman not being present. It 
veil* #a1d to he dovbtful whether he would 
accept the honor. Con eiders tlon of the 
munell however, proceeded am! Rev. T. W 
Powell, who im nothing 1f not aggressive 
mid outspoken anked that the name of 
Coon<411nr A. J. Brown lie dropped "He1* 
no good." said the speaker, "aud only vot 
Ad for the bylaw to save hi# own •Ido.” 
Thl# waa mifflrlent dlrecfloe to eut the 
name from th# roil of honor and the voting 
proceeded. Messrs. Waddlugton, Dsrls. 
Ei la. Brovmlow. Dongla# and KrogJay were 

r—then announced by the acrutlncAr* a# the 
77 King Street West, Toronto# ficket reertrlng the mejoHtv saniine. At

thlif poAnt It beonme tether evident th*« 
west of those who had been honored tn 
being obnwm to hold down a proanc/flre 
seat In the council, were verr anUcttona 

el*e should be substituted

i
Extreme

tic nod. Top price# ore for
Heavy Light

grade*. grades
250 to 400 lb*. 140 to 105 lb* 

.$3.115 to $4.45 $4.00 to $4.45 
4.05 4.50 4.11

, 4.20 4.66 4.20
4.15 4.62% 4.15
4.10 4.60 4.10
4.25 4.80 4.25

. 4.20 4.65 4.15

eomioiiT m* ; 
W,-W,Cé2ee 2wef

Nov. 27 . 
Nov. 28 . 
Nor. 30 . 
Dec. t .. 
T>ec 2 
Pec. 3 .. 
Dec. 4 ..

Chfcaoro Live Stock
Chicago, Dec. $ — Cattle- Receipt*. 500; 

nominal: good fe prime steAf*. $5.15 to 
$6.75: poor to medium. $3.50 to $4.75. #tocr- 
era and feeders $2 to $4.2.5; cow*. $1.50 to

Men’» $2-50 Hals for jgc. ml

60 dozen Men’s Stiff and Fedora Hats, extra fine English and 
American for felt, newest shapes for present wear, colors black, brown, 
fawn and slate in soft bats, black only in stiff hats, regular -ir
prices 1.60, 2.00 and 150, Tuesday bargain.....................................#0

See Yonge and Richmond St. Window.
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SPECIAL XMAS BREW
A special brewing of “EAST KENT” Ale and Stout 

—admittedly the finest brand made in Canada—is now 
ready for the Christmas trade. The brew consists ot 5,000 
dozen, and those desiring an unusually fine glass of ale 
or stout would do well to order early. There will be no 
advance in price.

“EAST KENT” is delivered everywhere.
T. H. GEORGE, 709 YONGE 8T. PHONE NORTH 100

Importer of fine Wlnee and Liquors-All kinds ef 11stirs Wines 
at low price* kept In stock.

A Thought For 
Cash Savers

i

50c B,ack Sateen ^hlrts, 37e
378 Men's Black Sateen Shirts, made from extra quality sateen, 

strictly fast black, collar attached, large bodies, full length, strongly 
sewn, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 60c, on 
each ...............................................................

•ale Tuesday,

Is our “Special” on Heavy Winter Overcoats.
Our regular $32.00 line of Oxford and 

Cambridge Cheviots—splendid goods—made 
in highest class style—for $28—unparalleled value.

|g

$0-25 £>ult £ases, $^.98. * O

60 only f&Hd Grain Leather Suit Cases, mad# on Eiigiiah «teei 
frame, sewed, capped and riveted, leather handle, brass lock and clasp»,DR. W. If a GRAHAM,

Ne. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadln» Avenu». 1 oronto, Csnada 
treats Chronic Disease» end makes » Spéciale.-11 Skin Dise»»»» 
such ss PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, sa Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful foil» and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture ot long trending, tre ,te I by gulvenlsm—the only method 
without polo end »U bed after effects.

Diseases or Wonsx—Painful, profuae or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhma, ana all displacements ef the womb 

OryiCE Hocei—6 a. m. t> l p. ra. .Sundays, 1 to 3 o. es.

neatly lined, insida straps and pocket, size 22 in., initials put * qq 
on free of charge, regular price 6.26, on sale Tuesday.-. .... U.UOR. SCORE & SON

«Tellers end Haberdasher»,

Beesle sand eeU-meeeereoacst chert free to eat-of-tews folk.

Don't even think of going 
, midst of Onrietmaa shopping, 

the Restaurant We serve
home for a oup ef Tea in the 

g. Take the elevator up-atalre to 
Tea there all afternoon.

of
I buri £5*4

I. Ml

Ur. Biwalow be$f#4 to be ex ce aed, a#
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AyersHair Vigor
Did you know it always restored
color to gray hair, always? 
Makes the hair grow; and stqpa 
falling hair.
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